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perish, whose b'ol will be at ! tfee idea cf ia ix-z-- i:awhich will promote both effort and safe-- 1 tiied for the cri'aa, by arAaptired t'aeatri-t- y

; while pare water is ewjfl by pi pas ; eal performers, who gratify the pi-rio- or
the taa:cf the brethren and sisters through i

the week, and lead their devotions on b'ab-- j

bath fjr a eon 'l ie ration ! t

Govs to K55T. Father Wi!ker.-B- .
j FOREIGN NEW?.

aa gJ nc-rcle-r of the Hol-tc- n Cca-- l - -

JfcTt-r.ee- , d;.-- i at Abingdon. Y.v, cn .h Later fren Earsps
Si of Fetruarv. IlVead v f r?. . r.IUVAL OF 711 Z ATLANTIC.

A'jiniR- - Rt. Edward P. !- -' "r Y""- - Yfh- - J-- Ai'.r.- -

;d-T- -, a rr.-ab- er of the Sth Carols . .r,nk ....T k
,:; , f . .

Conference, d:el ia Ccwwsyt.oro , oal u j bavin -- u !::- - i m te'-- f

:fzr: : nc-- ; sec--

tr-'- u; a.L'.-i- in ihe sense cf
Lit f Cirisiianitv. ;

I tr.ro- - av".Theory Facts. j t obey t'&esj ; ani are tberefrre prar.ka- -

The th rj. vaunted popuTsr and plau-- ! tic. Oteihnre is f ;i!bie ; batGd does

lbi. is bold by cur brethren ia other
' i repeated iatanic, crtrstraod Hi po-

ehuro.s. tLat every thiriL' in the Church
! pit to be perfect. Therefore, the prf-e-c- f

'hrit r:i2t b decided by the p pular ticn which excludes sio,isp';sii!e. R?.vi-Tv- te

of the members It is affirmed that er ! seek tbi bie.sicg; jay, can d: all
in all church affairs, even in the e!eet:oa ? things, taroagh Christ streng thealng etc !"

to every part cf the buildinz. All the ;

arrangements are ample and ewplete ;

and the institution will aeeomrnolate 250 !

paiienti. The whole eon cf this noble

iRonusi'ot cf a lady'a philanthropy, aad ;

cf Xortb Carolica becevolenee, if, as nearly
m we til now Mcertaie, alxiat two hua-- i
drel thoaaiad dol'are.

The CcnairiisfioBen appointed by the
Fute to eontrol the Asylum are John M.
Mcrehad, Calvin Graves, C. L. Hin ton,
J)r. T. I). Ilerz, and Geo. W. Mordeeai. ';

Dr. Fisher is the Superintendent ; he j

oaaei highly reeofamenie 1 from Virginia, j

tor experienee and ability ia the treatment j

of theinsaae; aad we eannct doubt the
fiborditate offices will be judiciously filled, j

The price of admission is $175 a year, j

which includeg board, medical attendance, !

and all expenses, clothing exeejted.
Those who are able to pay will be ei- - j

peeted to do ao; tho?e who are not able to

pay will have their bills forwarded to their
respective County Courts, which are beund
to collect thein, or to pay thern.

A reference to the Revised Statutes will

pat r, every me:rih
e:.t-- 1 i au eiual vrte. Our tr

claim to act on r
and charge that the popular will is cp- - one of cur subscribers, ty be onecf a hnn-pre?- td

in the 3IetLodist Church. We drd to sen J each ten new sabribr to
are not concerned at this point to vindl- - this papr, with tie mocey, $15.00, by

cite either the theory or the practical the 10th cf March. Scarcely ticca ha

working of Episcopal Methodism. It is clapped for the projsal to hive reached
its own vindication ; it is an rer-l- ! vine, 'cur reader, much leu? for any one fo act
moving refutation cf its foes. But how ' upon it. Judge cf our gratification, there-d- o

facts accord with the theory of our en-- '; fore, ia announting that two responses have
eiciej no, cot. cur 4enemie. but our er-- ; already been, ma le j cot in promises mere-rin- g

brtthrea ? A.ong them. ks every ; y these, you know, will cot pay for tke
member have an equal vote in electing a ink it takes to print them ; but in a much
pastor ? Why, it i notoriotn thai al- - mc-r- tangible way. Bro. M. J. Hunt
though the forms cf suffrage :r.ay be pre-- : has sent 11 new subscfib-'-r- ; Bro. I. B.
served, that the ele-ti- oa cf pastor, in I Everett, of Goldsboro Circuit, forwards
almost every cas, is controlled by the lit-- ; 12 names, with the cash ; and many ethers
tie clique of laonied aristocracy. The j hare sent co enough to show they Lave
majority select a man ; he claims and aa aptness f r the work. If they will
ought to reeeive a specified sum f..r his j only let themselves loose, there is no tell-ervice- s.

But the majority are poor, aad j in how many subscrilK-r- will flow in
oannot pay the aaiouat required. I he apace.

furnish all necessary information, and show j by these faets and reflection. Thechurches
that every person ia the tate afflicted

j in lare cities are apt to become tainted by

with insanity may have aduibjlua into the corruption around them. The ainli-thi- s

Asylarn. j ating country churches are generally less

the 14th Jantisrv. ice

New Cnup.cn. A zzqtc is ca : to
erect a new MetLo-l- : Church ir. the
upp-c-- r part of Char!? ton, S. C.

Wc IILDLY AMU5EMIVT.- -. The quar-,:-:t- 3t

Conference of Columbus t'ttion.
'Georria CoLferenc'. have ra--:',- l Ke- -
1.1...:' - L .i 3 fc0;U,Kn Mron;v reaua;r:g a iciuplct v -
in ice rr.cmr.'cr5ri:p to is;t tcearre.
bzV.3 an-- J circast-5- . That is rih; : let
a? have no fellowship with the works .

jofdarknes-- . lhj
A powl BCslNK--- . A pent ! man

inq'tire l of ai twver, a he pa-- f l t!i ,'"

i Court Hou?e j- -i this city Iv-- t Fri lay ; W.U

.
aft.-riioon-, Court iljourm-d

" said the -- 'theNo," lawyer, jury
is hung on a chicken stealing case.'' t

" I wi.- not a wart btfoic that chicken
tcalirjg w;i? a capital ofTenc-e,- " rr;ut-- i t -

tered the jreatlwnari. and paed on.

j Burnt. A short time since Mlp.
i Nancy Srrvth, of )rango c-unt- was
: burnt to death. It h fupp o?f 1 fell
I'm th-- fire wL':!o in a ti;. Her mother,
ia widow ladv. had gone to visit a sick
i neighbor : on her return she found that'i.v, l .1 i.. i

7 'i -

all wore con-"ura- ed by the flarnes. t

A Uo.MlpJi HrCF.ET CofN-cn.-
. A

. the
convt-ntio- a ot mg-uitane-

s ol tn Komri
vi i lit T h rr iCnurcn La-- - just t.ecn hela in o', ;

'V V clttm-- . v',th f1noA Antr Tb
i profesr-- i object was to promote Iri-- h

: '

; emigration ir.m trie Atlantic states to j A
j tae 1,Test and to Canada,

Sl.'UDKN DllATH. Mr. Walter IV- -

terson suddenly dropped de:id on his
' in Sampson county a few

J IIe 'a3 respectable and

;
rthy mivn.

Tost Ofrrcns Discontinued. Bry- -

; art's Store, Moore county, N. C
, 111 . ' 1 T1.1... . V 1

"mtes ianen coumy,
!JjOU!s JUIlUili::, J fi''!.'!! "Joti.iLV, - v.. a
Mountain Home, McDowell county, N.
LaroUna.

'e hope steps will be promptly ta-

ken to have these ofncea
rnt t . ,.rt" :..

, . . , ,stl uhnn J Ifi in.
j crea-ie- d instead of being reduced.

. .n ' l x iifiuiNiA. x no autre n:is pas- -

S?1 an act requiring that executions be
muicted in

END 0 THE IvI5XY ExPEDITIOX. j

The Iew York Tribune learns from1

San Juan del Norte that Col. Kinney's
expedition

.
is hopelessly demoralized.- - ;

Th'--r'-- - ro but ab'jut, LwODtT men left,
and tlie majority of them are pro.stra.t -

'

ed with fever. Tha Colonel himself
; t0 unre3tra;ne(l intemperance ,

fnd onlfor the kindne of
of Grevtown would often lack the com- -

man of thir choice has cot learned tu
walk all round the vices of the rich with j

velvet tread, and is consequently not ac- - t

ceptable to the few whose length of purse j

is their title to influence. And these
say t-- the Majority, "Very well, brethren;
Lave the man of your choice as'pastor, if
you will ; but we will not coo tribute one t

cent to support hna.' . What is the ma- - j

jority to do in this case? They must do j

wiih jut a pastor, or submit to have one' '
forced upon theiu by a moneyed iaSuonce,
omnr.areil to vr Aoh. Methodism even as

AVe make this gtateit-en- t for the follow- - i

ing rea.sons : Every insane or idiotic per
son in the State ought to be placed by his
friends in this inftitution. They will here
be more eomfortable than elsewhere, and

have the most skilful treatment ensuring
recovery where recovery is possible. Many

f this unfortunate class may come under
the observation of the travelling preach

ers, who will do aa act of benevolence by j

inducing their friends to send them to this I

institution. Our object is to call atten-

tion to this Asylum, and to enable the
preaihers and others to answer iauiries
made by the friends and fsmilies of the

i insane.

Sunday Schools.
These are the nuseries of the Church.

The uncomfortable condition of many pla-o- o

of worBhjjfc, d the severitf of winter,
Lave eaused a pretty general suspension of

Sunday Sehool operations. But tho winter
is passing away, and the time is at hand

shamelessly caritafured by Graves, is a advauces an argument, we may answer it.

refuge of grace and liberty. For the preseat, hii imaginatiua is strange- -

Thi, is no sketch from fancy. In-- j ly troubled with confused visions of barbers

stances exist in the knowledge of every rea- - and lion Conventions Shaagbaes, wesuo-der- ,

of churches without pastors, and of pose. A few olass-meetin- would do our

for an effort to establish a Sunday School i the session of Conference, and from per-i-

every society. Of course the preacher sonal observation afErm that a better pur

(Cjjristitiu Slimnratt.

Friday, i Kur.i.'Aiir n, mi.
Epecial Agenti.

Jamee ?. an :'', We!d-;B- .

Benjamin K. Palleo, Rich-aoae-
, T.

Henderian.
A. t jct eeivei a' J'"- - Hol-ne- e

iMtes,that osr pper f the th WM

Will if theet reeeived at Ilendereoa.
Matter ? We are awared that it waa rejr-larl- y

mailed t Vhii oI. SeaeeiViij u

rej, eree--rher-

A New Eook.

We ler that a rseu'ber of the Xorth

Carolina Cer.fereuce is preparii)- - a work.

Romanis:. M have been permitted

W aee the genera! plaa and divi"i'a cf

the work, i'rora our knowledge cf the

aathor, hit thorotihnfM i whatever he

taiertakei, and Lla powers of eorideiisa-tio- a

and ar.aly-'g- , as well m hi ipeeial
alifi':ii'jn for such a volume, we acti-eipa- te

a b-x- k that will be ereditable to the

Conference aad yi-f- t! aa a oral mannal

a lUmania-- .

War with England.
T'ke toe of is prcM, and the peliti-eiaa- s

in Raglan d and America, indicate

imminent danger cf a Fpefcdy war betwean

the two ecun tries. This would be a ca-

lamity the caaw of religion and eivili-atio- n

; and should deprecated by the
prayers of all good icon.

Oar wisdom as a nation Is ia patisae
and peace : and wo earnestly hope that
Providence may overrule for enr pease and

or prosperity as a people ; tlat we may

retain fLr?e blessings, wiihoat frftitinr
national interest :r honor.

About Cirureb. GoTrnniiit.
..Ii.-f- c Chureh, North

and South, is charged with being anti-republic- an

and unscriptural in its organiza-

tion. Our dear brethren of other churches

rai!f'i a disinterest ed snd laudable de-

sire to deliver us from cur evil ewe by
proselyting us to their own happy folds.

A pious, patriotic howl is periodically
raised against us by those whose only bond
of union is hatred of Methodism.

The object of the Gospel is to do away
with al vil ; and the design of all church
organisations is to spread the Gospel over
the wkole earth. Ia our simplicity, we

oistrue the great commission, " Go into
Ail the earth and preaeh," and the example
f Christ and every one of his Apostles,

fnll. Lrna.l ' '
ministry, iue experience of a century
Jemonstratas to Methodists, if not to the
world, that it is impossible to maintain a
rigorous, efficient itinerancy, without the
primitive Apostolic Episcopacy recognised
among us. To all this it is objected that
it is anti-republica- n. This point we do
vet argme now. Let two observations suf-ie- e

: fir?t, the Methodists of this Unioa
r as patriotic and republican in their

political principles as any other elass of
oitisens r second, when the majority of the

oters in this country beeome members of
any one ehureh whose form of government
is closely modeled on that of the State, a

nion f Church and State will speedily
follow, to the ruin of both : whereas tho
fundamental differenees in the govern-

ments of Church and State, aa held by
Methodists, are sustained by the Mature of
the one and of the ether, and by the Word
of God ; and, moreover, interpese insuper-
able bars to au adulterous uaion of the
two. There is thus ample security to the
State against the encroachments of the
Church, embodied iu the Tery eonstitution
of Methodism, and kept alive by tho piety
aad patriotism f its members.

Tha private members of bo denomina-

tion of Christians in the land are more in-

dependent and free from olerical influence
upon their political opinions, than the
Methodis.s are. Long may this bo our
glorying ! And may all who minister in
holy things among us ever be able to say
with the Apostle, "For I determined to
kaow nothing among yom, but Christ and
kim cracified."

s'. C. Imtitic Asylum.
It aiTords us pleasure to comply with

the request of a "Subscriber," by giving
tho following information as fc tho State
Luarfcto ijlarjt :

Ia the winter of 1?4?, Miss Iix, f
New York, visited Raleigh, and presented

memorial to the Legislature, asking ro-I- if

for the icsane. J. 31. Morehead,thea
tho Governor of North Carolina, recom-
mended the establishment cf an Asylum.
Tho Legislature passed an aet for that pur-
pose. After the lapse of a year, during
which a fund had been raised ky taxatioa,
ha work wa begun. It is rapidly ap-

proaching completion, and it is expected
a announcement will be made some time

ia 31 arch that all is ready for the recep-
tion of patients.

Tho building is oh an eminence sailed
Dix Hill, in full view, fronting tho oity,
about one mile south-we- st from tho Capi-

tol. Tho main building is 700 feet long,
60 feet wide, aad three stories high, be-

side the basement. It is thoroughly ven-tils-

; ths ron ar koate-- by stoam,

pohutnn of s:a. Secctsiy : 3o Cwtst&aad I

of Gciis c--f coral cllijatica, ctless cb- - 1

dience be practicable ; all ths cextsacds
of God, do Irinz c rndcr rara iifratica '

t

That Propciitioa.
Iak reek we pabllthed a pr"p-.it"c-

n of

!

But the 10th of March is class at hand:
let ail be up and doing. The North Care- -

hna Conference can and will sustain its
0wn paper. But now is the yery best tike
for every body to tend their names, with
the money, and take the paper. Let them
COme on we ure now ready to receive
them. .

Tat Bielical IUcorder. Our Bap- -

tist neighbor is down on us about Class- -
. . .

meetiogs. lie replies to a paragraph, by
a column, and promises more. Wtir--n h!

j neighbor good. Let him call them expe- -

rlence meetings. By substituting these
equivalent terms, the wiad is take out of
hi3 shiJ?, a all the logic of his artieie is
capsized " down, dowa into the water."

ITEMS.
Ant AnnoitE.-?.- ? dhad. Mrs. Caroline

Lee Ilcntz died at Mariana, Florklo,,
on the 11th inst.

Rail Road Jubilee. The proposi- -

tion to have a grand Rail Road Jubilee
m luvuV3"
apparentiv abandoned, has been renew-
ed.

A meeting on the subject was held
in Greensboro', last week, and it was
resolved to have the Jubilee. The time
was not fixed : but it will probably-- be
in Mav.

DANCiyo. There is quite an ercite- -

ment m Boonsboro, Maryland, because
of the clergy have preached a- -

gainst dancing. A dancing Christian :

A fiddling angel fudge !

Sandwich Island.?. There were in
operation last year, seventeen English
Schools for natives ; who were making
flrip proi-fro-

s in education.

Wentwortji Circuit. Bro. Avent
writes, " Mj health has been tad for
four weeks ; I have been out but little,
but shall try to go to my appointment

Right, brother : take care
j of your health, your circuit, and don't
forget the Advocate.

a UNIVERSITY, OF N. C." It is re- -
,.-- , iU4- - .1, TK- -l TT 1u'ji ivu Liiat jiuy.iie's ui3;

been selected by the Senior Class to
nreach ths valeiiictorv Sermon, at the1
n.'-T-t eomencement. 'tt1 1 e i a great bad

i.i i
ai-ia-

, ana Liiere is iiy use lor mm m
i North Carolina.

MILITARY. Oak City Guards''
and the " Cadets" were out ia full fea
ther on the 22d. What a magnificent
thing soldiering is, if it were not for the
danger and the hereafter. The

Guards" went to Norfolk.
Their onslaught upon the oysters is said
to have been tremendous

NtUSE ClRCtlT. Bro. Gibbons

terly meeting. Bro. Carson preached
with great acceptability and effect ;

the power of the Lord was manifested;
two joined on trial, and there were
many penitents. May God convert
them. Amen

i .
bET on fire. i?om9 scoun Ard r--t

Chaplain to Congf.iss. Rev. Dan- -, , . ,tt-- f v- i- ilei aiao oi -- ew xorK was eiectea
Chaplain to the House of Represents,

l ,t, t'no 9if ;n TTo r.r t,

! Congregational.Church, is 94 years of
age, and was a soldier in the Revolu
tion.

Post.Otficz changed. New Insti-
tute P. O , Iredell county, N. C. has
been changed to Olni.

The nerve which never relaxes, the
eye which never blenches, the thought
which never wanders these are the
master s f rieterr.

Hose developments a?e also ttade atl T

how the votia i doae ia the nacar-jtier- it i

of ehareh raat'.era. There-- are SO'J corn- - j

maaicantf. l) j ihtj all vote Of course
they do, a, unlike the poor Methodl"t",
cur Kpisropa! brethren enjoy e jial rights,
under republiean auspicee. Not si if
yoa please ! Theory is cne thinz; prac- -

iiee is cftea quite a different thin- -. Let
us see : there are 00 comrnunieanM ; how

noany voters ? The I'.eport she's that the
average number of rotes ea.t on church
quettiona, from 14 to including
a period of ten years, has been 50. Here
is ftual suffrage ' The largest Epise oj.al

church in the country, professing equal!
righta among the laity, controlled by one- -

eixteentb the number of in cornriiuui- -

cants ; and very probably a large portion
of this fraction are not eoanuunicants
themselves.

We certainly mean bo unkinlness fo
our Kplscopal brethren in North Carolina

knpure. But Methodists within the limits
of the North Carolina Conference are be-

ing constantly availed by members of other
thurchea upon the points illustrated by

the facts here developed; and we deem it
not unkind to any, when ?uch facts pre-

sent themselves as go to confirm Method-

ists in their calling; to present them in our
columns.

Seamen's Friend's Society, TTilmingtoil.
Tha design of this Society is to Chris

tianize seamen wh visit the pert of Wil
rningfon. All denominations are united j

in the enterprise; it is not sectarian.
llev. W. I. Langdon, of the N. C. Con- - j

fcrence, has been Agent for this Society
several years, with the followiag results,
in round numbers :

About 8H,000 have been collected.

Th Sosiaty hvc purch3d a lot ia Wil-

mington, with buildings for a Seaman's
Home, and ground on which to erect a

Bethel We visited the " Home" duriag

chase, or more suitable arrangements for

the end in view, could not have been
,1 ( 1 ' 1 1 1

made. i.ne management or trus wnoie Bu-

siness is in the hands of a perfectly relia-

ble and competent committee, on which
are members of tho several churches ; and
where all have done their duty, we would
ouuu luTiuious comparisons. Neverthe-
less, we take the liberty of stating that
the prudent and successful prosecution of
this undertaking is greatly due to C. D.

Ellis himself once a son of the sea, and
now devoting his business tact and taleat
to the promotion of piety among seamen.
Two thousand dollars are still wanted to

pay for the furniture, and balance on the
lot ; and four thousand dollars additional
are absolutely necessary to build a Bethel,
a church, a house for religious worship.

" But why did they not build a church
first V For this reason : all experienee
in laboring for the bcnaSt of seamen

that an indispensable te

to success is a boarding-houe- , or
" Home," where the sesman, while in
port, will be protected from the land-shark- s

and prostitutes, and allurements to intem-

perance, which are sure to meet and over-com- a

him in the " hells" to which a false
public sentiment in seaport towns other-
wise banish him. The heaviest expense
has been met; the indispensable Ilosae,
under the superintendence of a Christian,
and upon the printlple3 of temperance
and piety, has been secared. Nor have
the more immediate duties of religious
instruction and relief to the suffering been
neglected. More than 400 have been
expended by the Society in providing for
destitute and sick seamen, not entitled ts
relief from the U. S. Government. The
efficient Colporteur, Bro. Andrews, not a

Methodist, yet a Christian, has conversed
with 928 seamen on religions subjects, 73
of whom gave evidence of genuine piety.
He has sold books to seamen, during one
year, amounting to $336 91, and distrib-
uted gratuitously books amounting in value

to $275 GO.

But the time has come when the Gospel
should be directly and regularly preached
to seamen in Wilmington. Bro. Langdon
Is the man to do that with effect and suc-

cess in saving souls from death. But an
insuperable difScnlty is found in the waat
of a church. To build a house of wor-

ship, 4,000 are needed. Shall the agent
forego direct labor for the salvation of
souls, while he traverses the State in so-

liciting this sum ? Or will our readers
ferward contribntions to him, while he re-

mains at his post ? This amount must be
raissd. The benevolent of North Carolina
are able and willing to give it. Brother,
send what you can afford to give to pro-

mote tho salvation of your kindred on the
sea, to " Rev. W. I. Langdon, Wilming-
ton, N. C." So will yen do a good work,
lay up treasure in heaven, and enable the
Agent to remain at the post where God
would have him labor to save souls. If
yom neglect to send tho money, the Agent
will have to go to see you, in order to cb-tv- n

it; amd isv tfce meanwhilo oobJo best

mon necessaries of life. Wiley Mar-- Trench and Kulish to Hifu-fihal- l.

a notorious Texn bnllv mnr- - i tnt"' thatcountry in re-- ar ti O-.Ta- l Au.o- -

Tkt ii - t rlr a r--
I'sJ

r-v- e rrrei"i .t': Kustia freti
u: thf-r- i m-.- -h ei l:::.er.: in

: d. -- :;'; 1 r.n the I nltei
irsM. and F.r.s'.xr-l- .

rH':ra:r.arv t a - h Vif- - si
: f:n;. 1 tTe fr n

- :, Krir'v! t, Tiir 'rey. a r l Aii- -

aftei cpea 't.rr'i.r! a; i ar.i
with! I..? Ffn. lri (:arrt rat

. r
3 m i t. k'.;'n i t.e (.merer.r- - .i

f Fr.el-i-iJ- .

it ft r rt s'-t- t t: e rrti-- 'f r

i r.r-- i Austria will v!it Taris
oier whi.-b is r(,uslJ--ro- l l- - ; b u : .

r arrot:i w:.i-- I.s tn
; roi-bl- o:-- 5 a Mfcr. b.

t:. ' s':f., ti rs ir-- sict i:-- .

1 Pa! --.: n t.rr:e t :v 'ay a
.i f tl. Or.trftt Arw-'ifs- c. rrn; t. i

: .re I ar::rr-.:.t-

it ir-- i th; I,-r- b'o ir:v ':T.f
t r ar-- j ii) rar!;amer.i in

r'K-a-l I t t.e :.i.ii.j cf vli . vi. t. . e
,i! .r.eriiSn: o :'.:. t. ia

are 1 rro i:i T;ic:an' ftf.e
t.re:, a

It L .V.l . I. Tit: :1 tl : " We fife-- ' M
-- iff iav ;!,; r .. r rt. ari- -

t i i r.-'-.e-- i !,: rir t' . n

wa i.e. T;;.-- . f 'i :!
n;i)i r j r f.llr.k'i i :i j rt wi'S rejar 1

. Aw ri-- l.i ui-'- er Tie l.
."D;

-- r -- :;: .r : at-.- :.-- aacc ottjer u
Kx'lATl'U-.'- '

.f ;er ,;,n
i irlt. ;he m!.; o r -.- i 'it
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On Sunday, Lo "4sh ii;t., Iv the He.
Lewie T. VnHle, Mr. Albert C'l-arhaaa- . to
Mia Sarah C. Cheaiham. all of Grauvihe.

May poace C'.w like a rivor,
Atid jy T'iWdM in iu traia ;
Us.pp'nei le tLfeira forever,
Ac j Lliae perpetuaj reifn.

ii. V C.

i dered a man named White, and succeed -
j ed in escaping to New Orleans.
i T1 . t
j iTOOD OT r. CARCE I JiL ROPE. .A. that the ioll-- r. at n interview, apr.ke in
i correspondent cf the New York Tost, a very imperioua Baiiaer, wti h M .

from Italy, rives many facw Cuuiau pr ,mpt!y tlocio-- l.y tf o n- -

going to show that the popular "idea of
j the scarcity of food in Europe n un -

founded, and adds :
I 1 T ..,.-.,- J -- . A ,. w.y

Tli u-- t ,f .rh d '--- ' H!of Western and Southern Europe.. been destrovol hv th.- - Ai' rni ' f
: m the last four month, I have observ- - tll; ar.n;,lic;., itl .r.lva; y y.v.g
j
ed everywhere the abundance, variety to tJe toi!iary ;fthnuM .u Kn-i.-

and moderate prices of good food, and Cormmtrriat. Cotton e'en-i- prl.-k- e

uniformity of prices. CJ; reaier.ufa fuu.-- !;.! es.d.
i " v h'iat fourpem-- tower. uru, p.ri
i Difficulty in Wflevan U:ivi:h- - ad lard dull. Ban su-a-l- .. ouf-rsdu:- -.

; ?UY.Middldown, Conn. Feb. 20. Morj"J'" liSht- - hh ''rV 5"n'"i- -

.
j The Freshman class in the University '

were suspended this morning. The
! Highly Impo:--tat-t InteIJij-erce- .

; cause is said to be the refusal of the stu- - The Dificulty -'tn Mr.Jiuh-ina-
i dents to attend eztra recitations. The 'ind th Eugl'iik iotrnrn'.nt con- -
' flag floats from the college tower at : !

churches disorgaaized, by the causes ad- -

verted to. "By their fruits ye shall know

them." "The fruits of righteousness are
sown in peace, of them that love peace."
In the peace asd union of Methodists ;

in the immunity we enjoy against
baaces by the causes indicated, we recog-

nize the approbation of God upon our
Bible system of church organization, and

c a iicu-Ji- c njr giaeiuus JTOV1- -

dence that developed it, for the benefit of
the world.

Christian Perfection.
We resume this all important subject,

requiring the reader to consider any ob

jections he may have to what follows, in
the light of what h:is l-:- puMishod in

former numbers.

Mr. Wesley adopted the language cf St.
John, and defined Christian i'erfection as

that 'Perfect love which caststh out all

tear tnat natu torrcen.. .yr. i- ieicner
describes it as the "The cluster aud maturi-

ty of the grace", attainable by adult be-

lievers under the Christian dispensation."
It is not a maturity which arriving at a

given point, is limited by earti and corrup-

tion, and hastens to decay. It is a perfec-

tion of grace, which partakes of the infin-

ity of that heaven, whence all grace de-

scends. Hence, we rather choose to de- -

Sue Christian Perfection as "the greatest
possible progress in holiness." But how

far may this progress in holiness proceed

in this life ? With the Bible for our stan -
1 V 7 Tc.,. PJn-- i s nil ruaiu, a i iue jj'ji wcouj -

, .. .,, -

Saviour, wiiite we live wni we maiuLam,
that the Christian, in his progress to

heaven, must, in this life, pass a point in

t... o i, .,1! c;n ,t,t..'
. , - , , , .

CU. iue grf'VT'-- u vi gra!- - m uis licari unjr
be gradual up to this point j it may be

perpetual beyond it ; but bo surely as

nothing unholy can enter heaven, must be

attain to this before he enters into rest.
Death cannot save him from all sin ; he
eannot enter heaven with sin on his heart:
hence, if ever saved from all sia, it must
be ia this life, through faith in that blood

which "eleaaseth from all sin."

But does the Bible authorize kirn to ex-

pect to be made perfect as a Christian in

this life ? Away with "carnal reasonings"
and temptations. "To the law and to the
testimony." "The Lord said cnto Abra
liam.Tarn. the WrnxWrAt--j CxnA . wnik.. he- -

v u , . ' r . i- - iii.'itiu,u.iu5iuuujreucu. u. ii,i.
To the Israelites, he declares, "thou shalt
be perfect, even as your Father which is in
heaven, is perfect." To the Corinthian
Church, as th great remedy for schisms
and factions. Paul prescribes the remedy :

"Be perfect ; be of one mind." And to
the believers at Rome, he says, "Be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,
u.. i,,ft.

aeeepublo and perfoct will of God." To

the Collossians he says, "Put on charity,
which ia the bond of perfectaess." He
exorts the Hewbrews, saying, "Let us go
on unto perfection." These texts are
specimens of a class ; and upon theia we

have only room, in thia number, to c5er
two short but conclusive arguments. First,
God cannot be aupposed to use the term

ia tie werd, witheat exelediag

will try to do this, nnless he be frowned
and chilled into despair of success. Will

the members and friends of our church

help in this good work ? Two things are

necessary to a prosperous Sunday School.

Teaehers, teachers are indispensable.

Strange that there should b a scarcity of

these: vet so it 5

liie old people are preventaa by "amily
cares they say ; and the young people are
tempted of the devil we say : yes, tempt-

ed. One must spend Sunday ia visiting ;

another must go to another church meet-

ing to aid and abet by his presence, the
abuse the poor man in the pulpit pours on
tke Methodista, by way of getting himself
at of the brush. And thus, on one way

or another it is difficult to keep up the
Sunday School for want of teachers.

Another necessity to success is Books ;

text books ; and library books. These can
be obtained in Richmond or Charleston at
small cost. From five to ten dolkra can
be given any where, and will procure books

enough to lend out one every week to each

pupil able to read it. In this way the
minds and hearts of the young people will

be improved, and an interest excited, that
will keep up regular and full attendance
at the school. Teachers ; Books ; let these
be ready, and there will be no lack of chil-

dren, for we are rather isclined to think
children abound in North Carolina.

Young immortals, committed to our care,
never properly taught unless in Sabbath
School, redeemed by the blood of Christ,
and soon to meet us before him in the
judgment, can we give an account of this
trust, while we neglect the Sabbath School ?

Hold up tho hands of the preacher in
this work ; labor to advance it ; and in
due season, you shall reap, if you faint not '

Trinity Church, 2few York.
This is the richest Protestant chureh

eorporatioa in America. Many years ago,
real estate was devised for its use, which
has increased enormously in value. It is
an Episcopal church, of the type claiming
spiritual lordship, and at the same time
exclaiming against Methodism, as an in-

fringement upon the cual right of all to
veie in ehnrek affairs.

The Legislature of New York, desiring
to look into the management of so large a

trust, have extorted a reluctant report from
the Trustees of Trinity Church, from

which, as contained in the New York He-

rald of the 20th instant, wo glean the fol-

lowing faets :

The total value of property held by the
church, irrespective of leases and build-

ings, is $2,068,710. The present annual
income from the property f the church
is 96,i2S 32.

How is this expended? Wo extraat
and contrast two items of the annual ex-

penses : " Choirs in four churches, and
repairs, f17,276 00 ; support of Mission
to Afrioa, $250 00." Hero is Christian
benevolonso with a Tengeance : only two
hundred and fifty dollars, to give the Gos- -

Npel of salvation to a perishing heathen
world, aad tkonasuido let opr maie kaav

i
nal!-r!.a- st.

Tn i T . T r. T' TT i W"."rr'T r r tt X r v i .

. .i . i 1

ia- -i wet-K-. our suruis jiae ut-ri-t croa
ed with wagons and carrs, briszing in, n , ,

i produce. Ua IhurtaiY we saw more ;

-
j wgvi;- - hi town man 11:111' jor
j number of yars previous. Tho who
brourrltt Cotton happened in z time.
for the article had just advanced.

Laro'nvjn
! SUI-I-E- INDISPOSITION OF IIrv. Dr.
j Rice. Yesterday week, while the Rev.
Dr. Rice was preaching at Lis Church;
in Prince Edward county, he was aeiz-- :
ed with paralysis in his left side, and :

j was immediately con veved home ppetch-- - rr'1 recomc:ead.
' less and helpless. A t last accounts he A1! tl "thtT P'r a:-- i a
j remained speeclde-- s without any change ";inor 09 !'f '.ubJ;t-- .

for the better m hi3 condit.on. r.ril; wtn ,re binrinz wao.'t
j Danville Extension. Mr. DiHard!1'-- - attend tha I'eac Confereu-- e.

!cf the House of Delegates, announced! 'r'

!nre to the barns of Capt. John H.
'

fr icn amenument wus agree-- 1 to "--

.i . ('r ttV":i
j Hampton and Gen. II. G. Spruell, of by the Senate, and the bill 15 now a law. Jetar.' 'a,!

n
ad' a'.utwa.

Washington county. Loss of Capt. j XonTH CAROLINA AND Nbv YorkHampton, 1,500; of Gen. Spruell, j Steamboat Company. At a meeting- - T1200. of the subscribers to the stock of this! Later frm 2tT&&.

' that they had passed the bill increasing I

the capital stock of the Danville IUil I

roai Comnanv. For the r,irr.o-- e c.r rt - '
.r ' 7 ' i

f tendicr; their road to Patrick Court- - j

j company, held at Winston, Hertford.
county. N. C. nn tho 14tTi iV.f

7 i

resolved to construct a steam er
: BUiP 01 auoui tons, to run iron tt'
j

owan t0 ew lork Tia Ocraeoke In

Compliment to Wesliyanis. A
writer in the North British Raview, not
a Methodist, says: " We believe that
the Wesleyan rx-d- y contains by far the
largest percentage of true religion and I

moral lite of any sect in ingland.
The superiority of the Methodist sys-
tem is seen in its adaptation to preserve
Ckuxeii life, well as t fropagato; it.


